Establishment of critical timing of progesterone supplementation on corpus luteum and embryo development in beef heifers.
Optimal concentrations of progesterone (P4) during early pregnancy are a major determinant of embryo survival in cattle. This study examined the effects of P4 supplementation, following a period of induced low P4, on corpus luteum (CL) development, circulating P4 concentrations and embryo development. A total of 107 beef heifers from one herd were used in the study. Following AI (Day 0) at a synchronized oestrus, heifers were randomly assigned to 1 of 5 treatment groups: (1) no subsequent treatment (control; n=15); (2) administration of a synthetic prostaglandin F2α analogue (PG) on Days 3, 3.5 and 4 to induce low P4 and no further treatment (LP4; n=23); administration of PG as above followed by P4 supplementation via insertion of a Controlled Internal Drug Release device from (3) Day 4-7 (P4 d4-7; n=22); (4) Day 4-10 (P4 d4-10; n=23); or (5) Day 7-10 (P4 d7-10; n=24). Embryo and CL characteristics were determined following slaughter on Day 16. Embryo size was greater in heifers administered P4 d4-7 and P4 d4-10 in comparison with LP4. Corpus luteum area was significantly reduced in heifers administered P4 d4-7 and P4 d4-10 up to Day 7, and Day 10 (P4 d4-10), in comparison with LP4 heifers. Initiation of supplemental P4 on Day 7 had no effect on CL area or embryo size in comparison with LP4 heifers. Concentrations of P4 were less in P4 d4-7, P4 d7-10 and P4 d4-10 on Day 15 in comparison with LP4 heifers. The results of the study indicate an initiation and duration effect of supplemental P4 on circulating P4, embryo and CL development following induction of LP4 on Day 3 and 4.